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prices Never Known to be so Low!
nnr counters and shelves are now loaded with a wag
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GOODS
MP

ornrtila cliol'ints
lin fill filimlna lmAiArV

inut rroivoil from Xfiw

prices
SceouriioveltvilressgoKls,

Bod Blanket,
UnbleaclieclMusliu, 4c and 5

Spool Cotton, 4c
Needles, per paper, 2c

flOur Cothing Department
Will be found elegant stylish shirts, heavy aud light
weiirht Overcoats, storm coats and every day suits at
prices to astonish you. Call and see our Men's Ov-

ercoat, only $3.00.

W Ladies Coat and Wrap
la now complete. Here la a ennrniine wrap, ric.n una niriKiugiy
bandsome UoatR and Capes, a larce asaortuiont to select from,
otyles and prices from $ltol5. Children's coats are per-

fect beauties. Wo had these nmdo expressly for etice comfort
and which ib to your advantage. Wo are abln to sell them ut
manufacturers prices.

Storm of Boots and Shoes
Beached our store. Evcrytlriucf in Footwear from the finest
French Kid the ordinary 7m. shoe, a large asHoitmeut. Hem
is a whole counter full shoes for little people, for fat babies,
too, sizes from to 12. Ladien' Kubbwrs, 2-- to 50 couts; Gents'
rubbers, 40c to 7"c; Boys' kuiu boots, $1.25; Men's boots,
$2.1!5 to $2.60; Felt Boots, complete with overs, $2 DO. We kindly
luvite all to ttive us a trial in shoes. We can give you prices that

astonish, Qood stock, low prices, quick sales is our motto.

IN AND SEE
new line of Enameled ware, tinware from n tooth pick, to

ETOPwash boiler, clothes pine, 1 cent per dozen, Libra Buckets.

IN BLANKETS.
Horse Blankets from 75o 13.50, Lap Robes from $1 50 to $4.50,
Cue Buffalo Robe, extra large and n one. The only oue left.

! GROCERIES I

irbuckles' and Lion Coffee, 11c 2
ha. for sue 4 lor uc.

winner Coffee, 13o 2 lbs. for 25c.
loose Boasted Javo, 13c; 2 lbs. for
115.

hra and Mocho, 30c ; 4 lbs. for $1,101
Eitra loose green coffee, 25c.
lbs. Soft A Sugar, 60c. 8J lbs Gran
uliited, 50c.

10 lbs. Light Brown, 50c.
Corn Starch, 5c 3 lbs. for 12c.
sew Hice, 5 very nice.
best N. 0. 14c. a qt.
lyrup, 18o. Kl.
Liebt fcyrup. due. a gal.
chocolate, 18c.
Biking hoda. o. per lb.
Ming Powder, i lb. New
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RasinF, 7c.
Silver 12c, extra nice.

10c., 4 2c.
Crushed 15c.. 2 25c.
Coffee 5c a lb.
Ginger snaps, 5c a lb.
Oyster 5c a lb.

He. a lb.
Water 9c. a lb.
Cash paid for good butter and eggs.

Trade. Cnnh. Trade. Cash.
Butter, No. 1. 2 iil Onloni. M X
Hultor, No. 2,
Kirgs, fresh,
Lfinl.
Potatoes,
Apples,

5c.

HI 111 Dried Apples, 4
23 S " 10

8'4
M 40 U11 7

S3 U Turkey, 10
64

B. Yc have eo Day. Our are every day.

'R. h: maurer's,
W. Cor. Front and Union Sts 23orlin, JEa,
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Prunes,
Oatmeal, packages

wheat. packages
cakes,

crackers,
Knick-knack- s,

craokers.

Cherrleii,
YounitChick.10
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You make mistake buying
from Wo always give you
rich deal,

Inmeand Sse Clothing.
We prepared give you suits
rock bottom prices. stand
they you right.
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Selinsgrove Pa.

Prompt Payments.

Companies,

Assets Sdl.055.ril3.8S
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H. HRRVEYSCHQCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Jbire, Jjiie, Accident lornado.
loAssessments Premium Notes.

Aetna Tounded
Homo 9,853,628.54
American 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.
The Fidclitu Mutual Life Association.;

Your Patronage Solicited.

far the

Read the Miiddleburg Pnet.
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PafMHUM
Three Cubans Killed, One Wounded

and One Spaniard Wounded.

CUBANS WAFT THEATEE3 CLOSED

On Account of Gareta's IMtb One
Theater Refuiied and the Riots Fol-

lowed Cuptaln General Charges Cu-

ban Conspiracy.

Havana. Dc. 13. Three Cubans were
killed and one Spanish officer and two
Cubans were wounded Sunday night
In an affray between some Spanish of-
ficers oft duty and a number of citizens
and a party of Cubans who wished to
close the Tacon theater on account of
the death of General Callxto Garcia at
Washing-ton-. The Spanish troops on
duty intervened and restored order.

After the news of General Garcla's
death spread through Havana the Cu-

bans wished to have all the places of
amusement closed. They succeeded In
closing two places frequented by Cu-
bans, but the management of the Tacon
theater, where there were many Bpan-It- h

officers among the audience, re-

fused to close the house. Thereupon
Allegretto, a former captain of insur-
gent troops, got Into an excited argu-
ment with the manager of the theater,
ond Allegretto was escorted to the side-
walk by the police on duty. There
Allegrette entered into a heated dis-

cussion with a Spanish officer, who
struck him across the face with the
Hat of his sword.

Then there was a collision between
the Cubans and the Spanish military
men, more blows were struck on both
sides, and many persons from tho cafes
and park cheered for Spain ami
brought crowds of people to the spot
from adjacent streets and squares.
Suddenly a shot was fired, whether by
a Cuban or a Spaniard, Intentionally or
accidentally, cannot be said, and the
Cubans retreated Into the Hotel Ingla-terr- a.

More phots were fired on both
sides, and Arturo Tuzet, a French
citizen born In Havana, was shot and
ferlously wounded while sitting at a
table.

More shots were fired, and the Cu-
bans ran through the hotel office and
made their way upstairs. Jesus Soto-long- o,

a Cuban, fell wounded on the
stairs, and another wounded man broke
Into the room occupied by Lieutenant
Fltzhugh Lee, son of the famous gen-

eral and former consul here, demand-
ing protection.

General Grene and several mombers
of his staff, who had been out on a
balcony watching the crowd heard the
uproar In the hotel and went Into the
corridor. So soon as the Spanish of-

ficers saw General Greene, who was In
uniform, they stopped the pursuit of
the Cubans, saluted and retired. In
the meantime Eustaqulo Lemus had
been fatally wounded In the streets,
and Pedro Rlesa and Senor Jimlnes had
been killed.

At the time the Cubans and pursuing
Spaniards ran through the Hotel In- -
glaterra General Humphreys was In the
lobby talking to Major Martin, of Gen
eral Greene's staff, and other gentle
men. A bullet shattered a mirror near
which they stood and two others splin
tered ths staircase. General Julio 9ai- -
gullly was sitting at a table In the
lobby. The violent scenes In the office
and on the stairs lasted, however, for
a few minutes only.

It Is reported that In addition to
those killed and wounded who have
been previously mentioned 14 are belnt?
cared for In private bouses. Three ar
rests were made.

A few minutes after the shooting In
the hotel frightened patrons and Cu-
bans gathered around General Oreene,
asking if he would protect them. He
assured them that he believed they
were safe, hut the only recognized au-
thority In Havana was the Spanish ex-

ecutive. He then sent messengers to
General Castellanos to inquire what
was being done to preserve order. The
latter replied thnt the cafes had been
ordered closed and the stroets cleared,
while troops In sufficient numbers to
keep tho pence had been posted In the
squares and thoroughfares.

Captain General Castellanos accuses
the Cuban General Jose Sangullly and
Jnse Lacret of a plot to rreato an up-

rising and seize the city at a time when
the Spanish garrison Is greatly weaken-
ed and before the American troops have
arrived In numbers sufficient to enforce
order. He declares that the riot of
Sunday night was provoked by San-
gullly and Lacret. and he Issued di-

rections yesterday for their arrest.
Sangullly and I.ncret promptly appeal-
ed to the Tlrltlsh consulate and to the
American officers for protection. Thes'
officials requested the captain general
not to carry out the order of arrest.
The Americans think the charges are
entirely without foundation.

The First North Carolina regiment,
which arrived here Sunday morning
on the United States transport Rou-
manian, disembarked yesterday and
marched through the city, with band
nnd colors, to Camp Marlanao. Py the
time the regiment had reached the sub-
urb of Cerro many hundreds of men,
women and children were following, all
showing deen emotion, the men em-
bracing one another, the women weep-
ing from excessive pleasure and the
children shouting endearing names as
the North Carolinians marched along.
The troops were amazed at the In
tensity of feeling displayed. Several
hundred Cubans followed the regiment
all the way to Marlanuo, a distance ef
seven miles.

senator 1uvIm l'rgr-- nil Alliance.
London, Pec. 13. The Paris corre-spomie-

of The Dally Mall summar-
izes this morning an Interview he had
with United States Senator Cushman
K. Davis, of the peace commission, who
advocates a triple alliance between the
United States, Great Hritaln and Japan.
Mr. Davis declares that American and
Hrlllsh Interests in the far east run
quite parallel, and that, therefore, the
two powers should act Jointly. "I am
pot appealing to sentiment." he said,
"although blood Is thicker than water,
and this argument should not be Ig-

nored. My thesis in favor of
is borne out by the coldest logic.

I favor a treaty of alliance Including
the United States, Great ltrltaln and
Japan for the irotectlon of all their
Interests north of the equator. Ths
rest of the world would have a whole-
some fear, synonymous with respect
for us."

1 WEEK'S SEWS C0NDENEES.

: lT4Bday( Dm. T.
Senator Vest, ef Missouri, Iatve4aee4

an resolution la tho
senate. .

Powell Clayton, minister to Mexico,
hea. been raised to the rank of am-
bassador.

Senator Hale Introduced In the sen-
ate a bill to revive the grades of ad-

miral and vice admiral.
While removing submarine mines

from Poston harbor four men were
blown to fragments and one killed by
concussion.

The fall of an elevator In New Tork
killed W. II. Grlffim. a prominent In-

surance man, and wounded two others,
one fatally.

Gideon W. Marsh pleaded guilty at
Philadelphia to looting the Keystone
bank, and pormlses a statement when
brought up for sentence.

The Hawaiian commissioners' report
Includes bills making the Islands a ter-
ritory, giving the franchise to all
whites and to all natives who sup-
ported the republic.

Thurwday. Dec. H.

Snow In Michigan Is three feet on a
level and eight to nine feet In drifts.

The bill to increase the regular army
to 100,000 men has been presunted in
the national house.

Consul General Fowler, at Chefoo,
China, says that our trade with that
country equals that of all Kuropo.

McMillan, defeated Republican can-
didate for governor of Nebraska, will
contest on the ground of alleged lllegul
voting.

The national house passed the antl-scalpl-

bUl by a vote of 119 to 101. If
It goes through It will put an end to
railroad ticket scalping.

The senate committee on Nicaragua
cunal vigorously denouncos the gov-
ernment of Nicaragua for granting con-
cessions to another American company
which belong by right to the Maritime
Canal company.

Friday, Dec. tt.
The court of cassation. In Tarls, or-

dered a stay In the court martial of
Colonel Plcquart.

A bill Introduced In the senate will
open tho soldiers' homes to heroes of
the Spanish war.

The Jury In the case of Mrs. Cody, at
Albany, charged with blackmailing the
Goulds, failed to agree.

The deficiency bill providing for th
maintenance of the army was promptly
passed by the national house.

The president nominated Assistant
Naval Constructor Richmond P. Hob-so- n

to be naval constructor.
Steamship Vedaruore arrived In Bal-

timore with ii survivors of the wreck-
ed British steamer Londnnla. Twenty-fiv- e

went down with the steamer.
Saturday. leo. 1.

The new tariff for Cuba will show
an average reduction of 10 per cent
from the Spanish rates.

The Two Hundred and ferond New
York regiment landed In Havana, en
route to Plnar del Rio.

Commander Balllngton Booth, of the
Volunteers of America, will hereafter
be known as General Booth.

The Imparclal, of Madrid, Intimates
that the Maine was blown up by
Americans who wanted to force war.

It Is believed that Spanish prisoners
held by Philippines Insurgents will be
promptly released en our government's
request.

The naval committee has decided to
recommend the construction of IS new
war vessels, Including three big bat-
tleships.

Monday, lice. 18.
Colonel William J. firyan has resign- - j

ed his command, and the resignation
has been accepted.

General Fltzhugh Lee sailed from
Savannah for Cuba yesterday. He will
enter Havana Jan. 1.

The annual convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor Is In session
at Kansas City, Mo. j

Mrs. Lulu Johnson, (10 years old, has
been Indicted at Perry. O. T., for pols- -

onlng her fifth and sixth husbands. j

The ashes of Columbus were removed
from the cathedral In Havana today,
and sre en route to Spain convoyed !y j

warships.
A Sunday night flre in Brooklyn

caused the loss of four lives. Including1
Thomas Wlnne, 20 years old. who went
In to rescue. j

The United States stenmrr Massa-
chusetts, which struck a hidden ro-- f In
New York bay. sustained damage that i

will take 80 days to repair. j

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Halt
nilailelphla. Dec. -- Flour slow; win- -

ter superfine. K.JT.IiI.jO; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. JXK'ja.;;,; city mills, extra.

J.;xV(i 2.75. Kye flour steady, but quiet.
J.I.I0 per burrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat steady; No. red. December, 71'-

7lc. Corn steady; mixed, old.
December, SSViiiWo.; yellow, new.
for local trado, Ssc: do. do. old. 40V. Oats
quiet and steady; No. white, 33c: No.

white, clipped, 33'.i3.:i,c. Hay steady:
choice lU'aU.W for larce bales.
Reef steady; beef SIS.2MiPl.5i). Pork
nrni, lamuy. i3.anij.w. I.aril tlrm; we.H
em steamed. S5.45. Hut ter firm; western
creamery. lfi:io.: do. factory, i:ny.;Elglns, 21c.; imitation. U')t7c; New York
dairy, 151lSc.; do. creamery,
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at Jt

do. wholesale, 23c. Cheese firm,
Urge, white and colored, KV'ilOV-- : small
do.. 10c: Iltsht skims. 7riS.-- . part do.,
Vi"'i''.: full do.. Kisgs firm;

New Yerk and Pennsylvania. 2R'ij2Sc.:
western, fresh. 25c; southern. 22,u"2tc.

Baltimore. r0. dull; western
superfine. I2.1Mi2.50: do. extra. S2.50'w2.9U;

do. family, HlUSi); winter wheat, pat
ent. J.!.60i3.5S; spring do.. SJ.Mii3.9D; spring
wheat, straight. S3.4JtS.Tl. Wheat wean:
spot nnd month, TOyy 70-- January. To--

tiTlc. May, 70t; steamer No. red. (ST1,

diUTV.! southern, by sample, ST'uTlV-- .
do. crude, W'fTlc. Corn lasy: spot and
HHinth, new old.
Ssyn.'sV'.: January. oStil'Sc.; February.
Sir.; steamer mixed. SOt''tc; southern,
white. ;U',(f;yc.; do. yellow, SOoJSV. Oati
dull and easy; No. white. No.

mixed. 3iui32r. Rve easl-- r; No. near-
by. Wl'sc: No. weswrn. 5Sc. Hay Him;
No. timothy. $IU.W"U. tlraln freights
quiet and fairly steady; strain to Liver-
pool, per inislitl. 4d! January; Sd Feb-
ruary. Sugar stion,:: granulated. 5.3J.
Putter steady; fumy creamery. 22c: do.
Imitation, lTiilSc; do. ladle. good
luille, l'--c; store parked. J.ii IV. K'xgs
mm; fresh. SlK22c. Cneme iteadv: fancy
Ntw York, large. 0MUVic: do. uiedlum,
lOViillo.: do. sinull, ll'iUV-- . Lettuce at
Sl.2t.Ji l.SO per bushel box. Whisky at

t.2StO'l-3- pr gallon for ilnlshed (Mods
In rloads; W.I1IJ1.J2 for Jobbing lots.

Noted Cuban Leader a Victim of

Pneumonia.

EI3 FIGHT FOB CUBA'S FREEDOM.

Had Given tho Host Years of IT Is Life
In th MruicKtc rr Liberty, and
Pled While Working la the Iutcrvst
of Ills Native Land.
Washington. Dec. 13. General Callxto

Garcia, the distinguished Cuban war-

rior and leader, and the head of the
commission elected by the Cuban as-

sembly to visit this country, died here
shortly after 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing at the Hotel Raleigh, where the
commission has Its headquarters. The
sudden change from the warm climate
of Cuba, with the hardships he had
there endured, to the wintry weather of
New York and Washington Is respon-
sible fur the pneumonia which resulted
In his death. He contracted slight
cold In New York, which did not as-

sume an alarming stage until the early
part of last week. On Tuesday night
General Garcia, In company with the
other members of the commission, at-

tended dinner given In his honor by
General Miles, and was result of
the exposure that nlcht which culmin-
ated In his death. Rev. Father Ma-ge- e,

of St. Patrick's church, was with
General Garcia until the end, admin-
istering tho last rites of the church.

Hy direction of Major General Miles
detachment of soldiers from llattery
E, Sixth artillery, at the barracks here,
under command of Lieutenant Cox.
wns detailed as body guard for th-- ;

remains.
General Garcia left large family,

only one of whom, Justo, captain on
his staff, was with hltn whin he died.

GENERAL CAL1XTO GARCIA.
His tlliw and Mercedes, daughter,
17 years of age, are at Thomasvllle, Ga.,
whers tbt girl Is dying of consumption;
Mario, son. 19 years of age, Is also
with the mether at Thomasvllle. and
Colonel Carloas Garcia, another son, Is
in Cuba. daughter. Leonora, who
married an American. Is now living In
Paris. General Garcla's mother Is still
alive, ami resides In Havana.

General Garcia, whose name will he
ever linked with those of other
who have fouffht against unequal odds
for the freedom of his country, has
had most active and varied life, much
of which has been spent In fighting for
the cause of Cuban liberty, which he
had the satisfaction of seeing ac-
complished short time before his
death. H was man of culture and
refinement, of splendid education, and
came from distinguished family of
Jlquanl, of Santiago Cuba province.
He was born In Coquln on Oct. 14, 1S3J
and was educated In Havana an
Spain. In ISSt wae married M iH.ibl
Vetez.

General Oarrla was the original
In the of th, Cubans

against Spain In 1W. and In that war.
under Gomez, he attained th rank of

brigadier general. In October of 1CS
he captured the towns of Jaiquanl and
Pair anil recruited many hundreds of
patriots. He had command of the
eastorn departments durim; th.it revo-
lution after 1ST . and won many no-

table victories, including tho. at Me-lon-

and Aurez. While th revolution

the territory under command.
In 1ST3. while recunnolterlng with hi

escort, he was surrounded by 2.0W
Spaniards. Preferring death to cap-
ture and subsequent execution at the
hands of his enemy, he attempted sui-
cide by placing his revolver under his
chin and firing. The bullet came out
between his tyehrows. For months he
lay between life urd but wa
saved finally by Spanish surcvin who
possibly had owed their own lives to
his mercy. The Spaniards, belivvtng
he was about to die. gave him pardon.

For his participation In the revo-- I
tlonary movement General Garcia was
sent to Spain, where for four years he
was confined in castles and fortresses,
remaining there until the peace of Xati
Jon. lie then returned to th United
States and. together with Jose Mam,
attempted another revolution. He land-- ,
ed In Cuba with few followers, but
the country was tired of war and want- -

ed Ui try the home rule offered bv
Spain, lie capitulated to the Spanish
forces in .order to save his few
malning followers, and was a?aln ban--ishe- d

to Spain 10, whore he re.
tnalned under surveillance until 1?:)5.

when the last revolution broki out In
Cuba. Then he escaped to France and
later to New York. His movements
since that time and his active particl- -

patlon In the war are fam.lUr to news- -

paper readers.
The funeral of General Garcia took

place today at St. Patrick's Catholic
thurch. The honorary pallbearers were
Generals Miles. Shatter. Wheeler. Law --

ton and Ludlow, Secretary Hay. Sena-
tors Proctor, Thurston, Moneyaind Ma-
son and Hon. John II. Proctor, of the
civil service commission. After the
services at the church the remains wen
taken to Arlington and placed tempo-
rality In receiving vault pending their
final In Cuba at time to

hereafter ettersalMd.

was In critical stat in the otherAs Reflected by Ilcitlfngi In I'hlladol- - j provinces and its outcome w as un-pb-
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TWO FATAL t.'.CZZul.
throe Men Killed ami a Krrert Mother

UnoouKctoua From Shook.
Dubois, Pa.. Dec. 10. Three persona

killed, three wounded and the mother
of one victim dying of the shock
caused by her son's death. All this
resulted from two wrecks on the Clar-
ion River railroad, near Portland Mills,
In Elk county, Wednesday. A train
loaded with pulp wood was being haul-
ed down the steep grade near Port-
land Mills, and the rear end was left
on the top of the hill, owing to the
slippery tracks. While the front end
was descending the rear of the train
became unmanageable and dashed
down the hill, crashing Into the front
section, lloth sections were wrecked
asd lirakeman Thomas Breshelman,
en the front section, was Instantly kill-
ed. A dinkey engine, with a crew of
five men, was ordered back to clear up
the wreck and bring back Iirehel-mnn- 's

remains. While the train was
returning the engine Jumped the track
and rolled over an embankment. Of
the crew on board at the time the

Harry Carman, was fatnliy In-

jured and died a few minutes uftcr
being extricated. Foreman Daniel
Myers was rescued, and has since died,
and three brakemen, Sowers. Casstdy
and McKnlght, were all badly Injured,
M Knight's urm being crushed. When
young Cumiiin'B invalid mother was
acquainted of her son's death she
lunged Into unconscious f"- - s' ,'tral
hours, and her deuth In feared.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. ,

rittsbtirg. Dec. 9. Yesterday the
count of tho second ballot for racers
of the Window Glass Workers' usscda-- !
tlon was finished. It reunited ns ful- -j

lows: For Provident. Simon Hurhs. 2,-- 1

003; L. C. Getslnger. 1.711; A. Iv Kline.
1!'2. Hums' Majority. GT.

Wilk' sbnrre. Pa., per. f - r.uu'l.'s
' Leyd ti. of county, who

was arrested charged with being
rated In the murder of Hotel K, ,.r, ., jj
F.. Corcoran, of Puryea, eut given a
preliminary hen ring yesterday after-
noon. There was no evidence to hold
the defendant, and he was discharged,

Harrlshurg. .Per. s.The counting of
the vote of the state at the recent elee-- !
tlon has been finally completi.d lv the
state department idlidals. Tlv total

j for the head it the ticket was 9?t.71a
Votes, dick' d :.r fellows: Stone (T p),
4T.20: Jen... (P.m.). r.UM; Swallow
(Pro.). I.'..' I": Barnes fSoc.-La- b ), 4.-- 1

27. Stone's Murality, 117.306.

Piirtri ttst -- .n. IV, Pec. 13. Carl S!c- -i

Pride and his wife were instantly kiMcd
by an express train at Raccoon Sta
tlon on the Pun Handle road. Ti
were driving In a sleigh from thelr
home, near North Star, to this place
and were crossing the track when the
train dashed Into them, bath being tet--i
rlbly mangled. They had ben mas- -
rled but a few weeks.

' Lancaster, Pa,, Pee. 12. Yesterday
afternoon a crowd of about GO skaters
were chased by Jaceb Stefcman
a pond on his farm here, and as they
departed. Jibing him, the farmer seized
a shotgun carries: by one of his farm--l

hands and fired Into the crowd, serious-- ,
ly wounding a young man named Mal-- j
thew Shue. A warrant was l;:,u. 1 'it
the assailant's arrest.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Dec. IS. EnRlneer
Renjamln Watson, with possibly one
exception the oldest engineer In this
country, died In East Stroudsburg Sun- -
day. He was bom In White Horao,
Mercer county. N. J.. on April 1. 1823.

Watson ran the old "Johnr.y Pull." the
first locomotive ever brought ti Amet--I
lea. In his services on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railro.i I for
nearly half a century he never hal an
accident.

Meadville, Pa., pec. 9 Rev. John V.
Reynolds died yesterday at his rsl-- 1

flence In this cltv. He was born in
Meadville Aprl 12. 1815, and entred Je-- 1

ferson college, at Canonsburg, In 1S3L

graduating In 1S34. H then entorad
upon the study of theology at Prince-
ton college, and continued till IS Ji. Tn
1S."'J he was licensed to preach, and was
chosen pastor of the Firt Presbyter-
ian church of Meadville. Th p.istorial
relation lasted for a per;,i of ) years.

Philadelphia. Pt.-- . 10. Counsel for
Senator Quay In the conspiracy iharges
for whleh he is tn b" tried next week
yv-ir- pi iv s'lipoen.i-'- e.( m r"en
PI. as Jin!e J:"nes Gay Gordon and

General John Wan.imak'r
as w : ::e for the defense. TVs
nv - inter";"j- - jn view of the
known opp-'S't.- ' ri f hh of thse mti,
to Senator '.)':. ty po itico,;!y, and In
view of the charges recently ma le hy

! :v s". jn which h" :.itJ
that the ii.irees usainst Senator
were the result of a conspiracy to de-

feat h rn for to the United
States senate and in Ins piac p amo
a persi n favorable to M 'ssrs. Wana- -
niatv r and Gordon.

V.Mtv. shartv. Px. Deo. !.- -. serlous"
oxplotd-i- of ;n occurred n No.
mu-.- of the ivam.i Coal com-
pany at Pittston Tuesday night. A
fire broke out in the mine Monday,
an I on Tuesday night Alexander Rry.
den. general superintendent. Alexander
Allen, superintendent of mining en-
gineers. William Campbell, mine fore-
man, and The!--;- : Cook, mine feeertiiri.
entered tho mine to investigate. Ia
going through some old workir.;s ii
b. dy if :.:.! was ignited and tb' ex-
plosion follow ed. All f ur men wr
hurl-- d a considerable distance by the
force of the explosion, and their faes
an I hands badly t urue I. Si:;eritit 'rid-e- nt

Allen died today.
Philadelphia. Pec. 12.-- Th. tr .il i.f

Senator Quay nnd others on charuvs
of misuse of state funds, which v,i to
have begun today, has been again de-

layed.' Supreme Court Justices Will-

iams and Green granted a rule w'.i.ch
stays all proceedings In the court i f
quarter sessions until the supreme
court decides upon a writ of certiorari,
which has been applied for by Senator
Quay's attorneys. The rule upon th-- ;

commonwealth and the district attor-
ney Is made returnable on Jan. 7. live
days after tho expiration of the term
of office of District Attorney George tf.
(Irnham. Until the supreme caurt tke
action upon the petition the prosecution
of the case cannot be proceeded with.
The petitioners allege that a fair ttial
In the court of qu ir'er sessions would
be Impossible, nnd that the prosecution
Is a conspiracy of Quay's polkkul
enemies.

" V""'
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